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a ud laws Of sel]Sitive inoaginat ions. Hence, instinct ive actions arise when-i
these facult e.i act to represent as pleasant to aul agent wlaî is objecîiveîyusefui for its Preservation, and that Of ils kind. But ",intelligence ICOobines, wiîIx ail tilis, deliberatis'e thouglît, wvîichl akes ini ever>' aspectof the case, and dravu conclusions of varjous kinds, botîs for lte present

and ford c oe uthe. ieuce, as t'le res lt of the study of the ac ial liesudconuciof isecreatures other than mari, our author contends, and,wu tlsink, succeeds in maintaining lus contention, tIsai, in tIse correctseuse of lthe ternit, îlîose creatures cannot be Pros'ed ta have Ilin telligence."lie refuses agreemneut 'sith the modernt school of animal psychology onlthe ground tai tîtat scîtool is lax in its use of tise terni intelligence.Thleir reasontng is, he tlîinks,' funded on what is termed in logic,Ilau.biguous middle Il; they reali>' use "intelligence"ý iii a double seuse.lu tact, aIl attempîs to get even the mast dormesticated animais taIlthink"I have îraved abortive. Even Sir John Lubbock's poadle "Van",was a failtre. Sir John tried te get his poodle ta "lread Il by having îwocards, one iusscribed Ilfood," and the other "loui," and trained Van tebring the card "food " when lstngry, and the other Ilout" svlen le'vanîed a wsalk. But N'an afteu blundered. Lady Lubbock's lap-dog"lPatience," thatîg sIe bad! abundaîsi oppartunitiea of seeing the lessons,failed ta take tlîem in, nar did Van ever make the least attempt ta ieachher. TIhere is no proaf tram even tise case of ants that there is mare intheir actions tIsai eau be accaunted for by aur authar'a thear>' when tîsesecases of anm Ilintelligence " are inveaîigated b>' really scientifie methodssud human imagination is not called in ta assisi deductions.'l'ie atlempi, therefare, ta lurave, as modern animal psychaiagists tryto do, that the intelligence af man differs only in degree, nat in kind,front that af tIhe lower creatures cannai lie said ta be ai ail established.Man is a tltinking creature; he lias a spiritual nature, nal shared in b>'creatures iower chsan himself.
Then as regards Ilspeech "ý--language..reasoning speech, sa ta cailit, no animaIs but man have it, nar, in ail these years of their existence,have they ever appeared even ta seek ta acquire i. Speech is lthe reanitof human and superiar intelligence, and is the vehicle af reasoningIhought proper>' sa called.
There is a maguificent chapter an the Ildifférent fortes af acquiringknawledge," which is, ta aur mind, ane of the hcst partions afthe book.


